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IDENTIFICATION
I. Common name:

2 HswcmmE_ Paris Ferguson House

3. Streetorruraladdressz 512 TUCl<€f Street
cu! Healdsburgd CA zm 95448 Qwnw Sonoma _

4. Parcel number: OO2‘282"10‘]~

5 PQQMQWMH Luce, Magaret Grove Awm“;-512 Tucker Street

City l*‘l€<3].dSbUI‘g_’ CA Zip95£+Z+8 Ownershipis:PubIIc Prrvate X

6. Present Use: R§_5ide1'1C Oflglal use:

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Queen Anne
7b. Briefly descnbe the present physical descr/pr/on of the snte or structure and descnbe any major alteranons from ‘ts

or|ginaI condition:

The truncated hip roof of this raised one-story house flares at
one corner to cover the curved verandah. In front is a gabled
slated bay and three gabled side dormers. The open cornice
has exposed rafters with shaped ends. The closed gable over
the bay has cut shingles and like the dormers has a small window
with colored glass in a diamond pattern. The center bay window
has an upper sash similar to those in the dormers. Other windows
are double-hung with molded caps. Beneath the bay windows are
rectangular molded panels and the upper corners have sawn
braces and pendants. The siding is channel rustic with vertical
boards covering the raised foundation. Turned posts support
the verandah floor with taller turned posts supporting the roof.
The verandah has a molded railing with turned balusters and
turned newel posts at the foot of the stairs.
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Construcnon date:

Estimated Factual 1- 90 3

Architect __iii_____
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DateIsI of enclosed Dhotogrrsms)
28 Sep 82 Z5/O8



Y13. Conoton: Exes‘.-Bot * Gccc :3Ir Dete':orated . No or-qerrn -zx =:e:~c2

14. Alteratzcns:

15. Surroundings: (Check rnore than one If necessary) Open land Scattered Durlcings C-rose. ou It--.0
Resroentral .§ IHCUSIFIBI Commercrai Other:

16. Threats to site: None known X Private development Zomng Vandalism
Public Works projecti Other:

‘I7. Is the structure: On its original site? X Moved? Unknown?

18. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8nefIy state historical and/Or arcnrtectural Zmportance (include dates. events, and persons assoczatec ~.v|tn 1*e site»

This home was built for Mr. & Mrs. Paris Ferguson in l903. Paris
was the son of H. O. Ferguson of the town's hardware store. Unlike
his brother, George, who went into the family business and also
lived on Tucker Street, Paris was the postmaster for several years
before going into the real estate business. He moved several times
over the years between Healdsburg and Richmond: The home was
purchased in l943 by wealthy pioneer landowner, Mr. & Mrs. Jirah
Luce.
This large cottage shows some transitional influence with its exposed
rafter tails and is noteworthy for its curved verandah.
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